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HE STALL-.iN WORKED

--by Earl Price

AIring the recent civil rights demonstrations at the I Jorldls Fair, the
CPa worked ItiLL Brooklyn CORE and Rev, Galanris'on1 s City Wide Committee,_/

Many_ people, for and against us , have decided that the stall_in failed.
py LocatiU1is unttire because our idea was to make the oppositi6n begin to yield

Dressure to the Erost; sensitive and most -e sed financialand aD neTve inTX

In':'-G7a-eTi79ifiai;--Tif;-iIi;--a;;ii;;iTF;-jIIF :itT;-To; BIT;;IEed
>rimentation this year and next, We were' telljng the supporters afperiods of

"Tr lot one of tho-se ani-shot deals (a one-day school boycott,iiTgi;fr:1 afl;i

This

a march on- Washington, etc, ) that you take in your stride without reacting; this
will be an extended ordeal in which we will keep increasing- pressure where it
hurts--where it loses millions of do+lars for you. "

it wag very important for the Fair to open with a poliahed look; instead it
opened with a rash--.dirt, garbage and incomplete exhibits... .Thq.. blocking of vehicles
entering the iair with construction materials on Sat. , 4/4/64 cau£h-t.,the police off
guard and was very successful, it was the symbol of what was to collie, lending
Qredibility to claims for the stall-.in, The picket line of Sat, , 4/18/61+ -kept;' the
police jumpy in anticipation of the stall.tn.

BEn!)PJg£tay_e£a_VBa from
played it sa Ce and pre-

diet;ed crII_y 250, 000. It .claimed an aLter,dance of 90, 000. The real fig..be is
praba'3]_y c:Loser to 50, 000, but even the offlci CL figljrg indicate! a ser5_ous loss of
g;}}=jg.inli: _$9:,:!.giqJn one. M., The nolinally heavy traIl-i.c 'on the ar'L,erles sur-
rou'.'.ding tI,e FaIr'disappeared for another reason also: the publicity for the stall-
in ' u?.s so effective that most people who drive to work in Manhattan Used other
tr:_nsFortat,.ton.. Also, it was known generally that Moses had goofed on his pronfises
of a f:ini.shed Fair--" so why waste your money before the show starts. " To top it-
off, it VIa s a rainy day, The net result--as admitted .and pho-tographed by all the
papers-.-was . that there was -levY little traific to stall: We would have been de-
votedly stupid to go ahead with an abstract stall-in-east;aIling no one but our our-
selves . This holds whether we would .have stalled with few or many cars,

+ ;

tened stall..'In was belie
the Fai:'’: %;-HJS-'?; IF-;;;;:gf i;-tme;#:at;5:-

We can understand how the paper-s , happy to- ignore the disastrous drop in at-.
tendance, concentrated on. the absence of the stali-in, it is harder to uni.e"_'stand
why people on our side knodked the -stall...in. ' Could it be tha} .t:!!o' wa}.ci',q}_ t.he

M:\=o t:ai::t::::rgb;{Mo:£Elr£=):H+ E:: Nic let:IiI:: iI:;i

tat;ion. Here we need a change of pace:''When the' papers decide welre bluffing, weil:L

-The attendance drop Was due- to the ' very thing tIe hate..-the tendency of ©edi-
ocre, oblivious people to- take' the cout se of least Yesistance, People stayed away
to avoid trouble . In other words, they stayed away from the Fair for the saIire reasa

a few fight us openly; ' the great majority AV01D TROUBLE! We, suggest CQpcentrat.i.on
on the Fair, All civil tights groups , regardless of their =specialized inhibitions,

that they stay away from civil rights demonstrations, A few people help us openly;

can find some creative inspiration in Mosds 1 a'rchitectura1 circu$ . For this reason,
we suggest a directory of Worldls Fair Projects, This v/ill indicate the exposed
nerves of exhibits which merit trouble, The most sensitive point remains transpor-

really stop traffic; when we1 re -ex}>dct;ed, weIll fail to show; We will_ try to pro-.
dIne a chronic impa ssability, . both real and psychological,

ments

We hope that IIe progresg to an £!ganized boy£o.tt a}_ the Fair, The mere
thought should send shudder$ up the backs of milllons of gre6nbacks ,
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is affirdg}Aol\ .ahWii$ptSit -'for:€hq-iiilit&hti. .’.a& bea$>t$ .gf , Ilbw Yoik eivii : rights groups
to get the. much n.6p4d€i--new system .-- and .tMi' reFlacdg" jJ,W'-Crow with iqtegf&tecl

I '1rTf

LUce th; 8verc8ai; -ii ' d6g61 ig gb&t&Eds#, ,the; Hqw YuE Cit# biltodi- +stem .has ’
beep patehdd up: up}}; tbeT9 . jbIs+ .}snlt enough substance :Left - ta ' patch odi;or -: The c;
system is hBx?}ing ++ t tip :' ge&nsl : +ncy:' ho , hgt£er. how IBU$!} he@ning and whoring the
Board of Ekluca£i6f}rw$11~attejnpt:: '- nothifr+"tM+'a..new sy§ jorII dil l-'work:' 'niis',=£rticle

qua:Lit# ''educat,i'On.. f@ ;,..QWdretI of tihis aLty, I ', ’f

+

\\Te suppo'£tbd,-,©;§.:Q:i Bit; Gal£mI$bfI LS '"schoo1 beycdt$';tIMe- efforts were' headdii
due north, We support th6"fbca S on- thd. wand’g Fair i fbr .th4t -is tlhe Achqli es Heel.'I:
of New Yorkls power structure, in particul.aF, '.WP 'sBppQr'!. Brdok17n
scheduled.'£oh-the: /,pr.+k> 22,,9inning of the Fair, dniy 'tHd6B'"dlitect?.
with t;tld' powers-. bq}rind... tiP .I+tn’ Cf6w sjst;en ean effect: chqqgq.,

H h == +••H+

C}OREts ’'gtq11 ’}p'!
3arfront&Hong : 4 ; t :

r

We weB:but thwp, Iwil;h :Rev,. Galapiibdi, B+ooklyn: Bad„ .Bronx' CORE; &t al, on April= rr„ -:.
4th, when the Citi?HUe Cqpmit;tee .for Integrated Schoolq made the:+ first hit -on tha
Fair, The surprise a'ttddk caUght ' the Fair and. the ..cityls fihest flat..foQted,. .PeoFae :
who were gpgered by that protest learned that 'idtegrat}Qnists ne-gn busindss, When
bldcked' by .dem6dstr4t;grp; ; SOme.'.people ver Icing on the Fair demanded that the protdST :_: I

tors go, " On the contrary, --. 'Jjfi.- crow:'ir ist &>.

:The nationpl civil rights organizat'iQns hate beeb’:busy „,turning themselves
around- a$ 1ocal New York group£ ' haVe t)agn, -U$tag ' the .tacJdcs. that cap bring about}
integ+atibp: Whql,6'-:6vdqrbody..' r- nod the- ij:Si -Suprerne' Cap!; to PAT1 T- admits ' that
segrQ94t;Oh - huRt g6, everybody {s .still ' liVing in' d segFbgate£i: g.ystetn: The point ia
the F5e6F51e' wha'Want degegregat}iQn must as.e'.-the- forde of .t)’oy'eotbg , strikes , and stall
ins to..get':it, ' - ' -.':i -"' .'. '.- ;.:-:; Jj:' . : . . ' - -'’- :'- j

' - (J,'S'i -Suprernei $qtFJ;J. s. famous d6cision banning 6cboo1 .,segregation when' '
' it-$16eiged:,Be':%9yise anci. bu} ' into opetat;ion a plan which #ill; pre:

vent the ftFt.her. daVejQpnent of such schdols and integrate the . existIng oneb as

(.

c:: It}:becdtabeH'..195+;' 'the" New %rk City Board of ’ EHp9at}lin b9ckdd the

quickly as' 'prbctiqabl'6';.'11 ::'=A\ =Dbe’:tina there. were 51 schools where the perCentage
of Negro. and Pu9fto. .Rlcatj qtii:id:red ;exceeded .90'% on . thi elementary school level and
85§ on the' junIor .high-'.lb+giF---'iast;. after nine years', the;o- are 165 such schools-.-
and none' of ,t:hQ Qrigin gL" :hgy6';}Bea:'d9$Qgregpted. .During those years , ’-the ,wh:Ite
community - "minded ;its ’ odfr'b&sihbsb " as tha ' iiindr'ita " groups surf&ed :.fQr the. who19

i J

city

Since
-h- •

:':' The 'Decembei . 1++,'. 1956' bf£b';York Times reported that -lta ' master plan to end q9-
gregatLon .in the . citylg. .public ' bchools has been proposed. . +O' take effect in ,Septem-.
bere it WQ IIla drastidg}:by etlange -the present. zoning FegulatiQn6 that .determine the
schools -tO which-:the .pupIl$ ’mt}st - go. Pio-rislon$ are made in the t)lan to obtain
better.-racial balanab. ifiT'ab ;the city-1 s '6CIIDol Q, The ..red6mrnQnda€ions are contained
in a report . of t.hi ..$&b6.b{iaiss jon: one -Z'ohink: This . is part of the boafd. of Fducation , s
CoIlmi.is aial: on 'jp+e&{a-+jon, .;,-r1. 1 The; reporti.reeqmrende(L e9tablistMg (cont 'd p: S) ,

rfa
I -.-- ;PAT 11is. 'an 9rgaQ}pa-Ujb:p-’of;'Br6hl;s: ami';lbxpayers: .}ri- .iWw York City' dedicated to

the preservatioi -bf 'the $q:+ghb&rhob’d:schQal',n, .+jp,;. &pe segregated scho61,

A
n + :-; I (I ( {

A b 3 ) ab1 : i;f I p w ij I) I: ::o ; i
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£89regatPq 'seh6o:Li-.' and'De$egr99atiQp-' Effort!. (cont 1 d)

raciaI' iht;99ration:.ab . a Caedjnal .objective of zoning, as opposed to a neighborhood
school conGer>t- irf' whl'ch -$ct\OQ iL_q-.reflect the. ethnic composition of the school dis-.
trict;. "The report emphasIzes the prQ-ba-ratid!!. of a master plan, it wotad be form-
ulated kv Dr, Jansen and be put Into ef:edc't' at -the opening of the new school year,
A tImetable 'to bring 'aboul} Jin}pgTptlion in the schools would be set up, Tbd Central
Zoning Unit;' would- re-•draWdbQut@qry. :Lined, s6le©t; bus transportation, re-.arrange
feeder pattefns- +nd'. iqtrcduQe permissjve zoning to promote integratiQni H That was

back in December 1956-,' --'6even. year9:.a.ge, '. . . .. . . . ' ’. :' :

While ;t;he' reports .were' beIng reported, local groups -- including the Parents1
Works:'!ob, Har16 gl ---PateritS,, .lpcal CORE- -chapterS , the Northern Student MQvernent --,
workdd. 'irI. the ghottd5-.'to“improve the si\uati6n, Also, different official agencies
came it' :+d abrnbat;:: juvenije dQlinquency and illiteracy '--. .Mobilization for Youth(W),
Associat:dd '-C6thntfnity Teams ( ACT) of a.dornestiC peace corps experiment, e.to . ButI -the
ghetto schobis' thernselwS experienced 'the Boqrd 'of EHubation.’s 1954 '.pledge through
programs in name only, As a teacher in a s6hod*l €nde>Wed with both a Higher Horiz,o.ns
tit;ie and a Special Service classification, i have yet to gee anything that re$&©trbs
a "special11--'or tthelpful" .program for„.the .ypst rna jQrit,y of the students .

The local 'grouF>s came to the conclusiqn that- their s}>6eia1 $ervi9es .-.-ir;8ludlng
tutoring. programs and workshops – could not make a '-dbnt in the muck' $reatled .by the
school '- system- itself . They had to tackle the system.

Pressure on the Board of Education brought a "plantt on August 23, 1963, IThib
plan, fqr from a umastern plan, called for free transfer beginning in February :L-96&

and' t:hq 'rezonihg of -qne pqir: q:E i&uni w ..HIgh ,SchoQls , Another piece of patchh'ofk on
the whole r6tten system was not pecQptable', 69 +he City..Wide -Committee for Integ£atai
schoo:II ; than- consisting ' of 8 branchqs .,Qf 'th6 'WCPi- 5'-br&ne'hes of CORE, Parents 1

Workshop, Harlem Parents Committee and'.P/ICE, . caljed' foti':a boycbtt; -.T, T}o .9oinQid9
with t:hQ threatened teachers t strike 6pening day of gchod1 1 .

tI{# bt#6ott; As ;©aii9d of£ . vigil' it;a B&;d agrded to: . make a TentatIve Report
orr M,;'-'i':,-':-1963- and h'.'.Final, .Repoit' on. Feb, I which would : include :a .tiJnetabie and
which would pro+ikie“&n .lb fe.ubqt}antip1 , rep}istic- abd working 'program of integratia!
in oy PFi1 :c!@ qi?trict tv SeptetntBr 1962+; ' consult with:'coMMunity and civil &bts
groufig;B} ; WMdLattm nf ,:teqbq}iy9 . ami jf}pal .plans .

fE- -f

TM’ ’%e'dtiHgS'.-werd heIdi.,bqtigbq . .$8it';:. :5:anI!=+)qQ , "'l' At' the . ftE+t ,.meeting rep..
resent;£tixfag Taf:the HAAep,'a6ked-.foi--di$tJg§ ton':aif :the basiC =design :Epr. city-'.dide
des+#+$g++i8PlcthaV I had- been:' s,$?di++dPI al."pf.j:;®3§?#--'tequest bY'. Dr , Max . Wolff , Re-
sea;ih : tX becta+ if bn :-the- Ge'mmoT\waaIH ibf -p&#}};b Riba-: in'; N6w: Yp:rk , . . Not only was there
no discussion oF:ttUs-T.blaIr,:. t++ was' e+drl Bbl%df {b#: SMI a:db$ign.' for city.-wide
despgwgation existed.2 ' -' -'' "'"' ; --- ' "---:- ' "::; ; 1 O! ; i'.',

3

-bth6f : I>:Lans- a)r '£;;4;i'rk' .tiLE bbb as 'bg++:b&bh fk&$hibte€!- tv, varipus groups ,
e : gr Amir$6-atf -Jebigh .CJ.QngrQ$s„ .the,.,MByQf t'S' 1;6miiggibh' -dH::+lwnanT}ti€htiS, the Paren+s 1

Wd$ksho}j.;"-Des bite .the .nunerQuq.aias bi big}{sf -'tndlU€1fng'-that "t,S6' report .of the Board
York- :firiag;iIiplied; irl. an '9'ditaria1 of

nd;E , :b&x&d tnot; I' .=or .:Fhould riot pre-
I ply,fad -ifre$pQnQibly ; ( cont ’ d)

Eklucati6n ! s :own; subhQomnit;t)ee
;be;Bqarc!.PfSEiII ::' S: l=:pLan, M+.h t:

• +qG ( . i= r ; L. r! o I +q .L

ial, or; ti£" -:i963 abali+!gb" ;Iiiii +hb' Bogrd -bfi'BHueA£i;>i,,..is.ba'jea . oIl
"Timetable of the Boardls Bad Faith, " a fact sheet by Teachers for ltlte'gtated
Quality Education (tIQUE:) ,
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Effort! (cont ’ d)Segregated Schools and rlon

w5th fire when, earlier this ;'ear, it FJtohised that the next report would include a
specific i timetable ! for integration. ' it made,:the promisQl as a bribe -to stave' -off
the threat of boycott, probably in_ +he hope that' ,the day 'of ’crisis:blight be indefi-
nit;ely postponed. There was no excuse for. tho, Boar£its -failure to: discuss candidly
with civil rights and community repre senb a.t.jves.i-, tt ?'

On December 9, the Board did not, pres9nt; a:' master, plan; with tihetable, Hst;ead,
when the Board announced its interim ReF)prt ,-. the - 1-Iplan1.1' . was . basically the ’ saMe as
the one rejected in August, it suggested further' that at' some unspecified - time'
there @ be a possibility of desegregating 16 schools for the entire city.

Protests became more militant, On, ,Dec ' 16 there . iwere . sit'-in arrests , . -Thi New
York 'b:mes of the 1’7th heacUined on p, 1: It25 ARRBSTEE)_HERE ,'IN=seHool PROTWTT ;.3
Clergymen Among Those ?revente4 From Staging R,acial' Sit bIn_-at ;.Board11 and they chose
Rev , Galamison for their 11Man in the iqews , it From that.-$oiHt-'an',' thingb.-.k6pt' 'r lgbt
on moving toward the February 3 boycott, when almost- 'hal£ the .sehoo1 Childten of
New York '$ public schools stayed out – when almost half a. million students -had
their first lesson in democracy.

;

The bribes continued also. The last, just before the Feb, 3 boycott, was
another plan, This plan would have .+jl®red. the construction ' of more segrdgat'dd
schools than it would attempt to desegrQgate, The . City-Wide Committee- -answe!'dd .the-
bribe in detail. In a joint statement. +hqy explained _wlV they were going ahe£d with
that first boycott (reprint of that statement on p. 10 ) . However, since that plan
has just about been withdrawn , .it is doubtfUI ".that it was -intended as anything- but
a bribe ;

The first boycott was heralded with as. much fan-fare as the March on Washingtt£l.
it too was expected to be 3 one-shot affair – more in the nature- of celeb?a-tion
than confrontation, indeed, just like. the March on Washington, Bayard 'fiust.in .bas:
Director. E;veIvthing seemed to be under control .

But things werenTt under control .il a Right, outside 'the ,Board .af Ekibcati6n-, I' James
Farrner, National CORE head, said, in' answer: to .Board President Donovanls '1.it IS 'd
fizzle " comment, that we needed more- of these fizz-ies ! The 'cfowd of dernonstratots
responded with a roar of approval. People, wanted to push on to success .

Thatls when everything took on a different aura, ELl sorts of "spLits " were
rumored in the papers , tkpn became open stories , Chapters' Qf PHE began: -staging
tlanti" demonstrations, holding meetings , giving out leaflets' The-press began
printing stories of violence in the schools with daily scorecards bE attacks on
teachers by students, - Splinter groups started their own "safe!'.'-' organizations with
the tr own " safe" activities : the Puerto RiCBn 'lprayerful", March.:all' SUnday_March 1;
the March on Albarv, March :LO , of civil rights and :Labor organiba.Lions ,

C;alanison went ahead with. .plans . for the second boyeott ++= he;:Lost 'the support
of nati-oral civil rights organizations -L bull' gained - the.' suppobt'. of=’local- groUps . and
ana;i'i-?-:-a';-,ec1 people . St,art;ed by the , Brooklyn and Bronx' chapters ,--.8 chapters of CORE
brol;e -iii 1; Ii National CORE’s _position ' and backed the second boycott all the day, %em'-.
bers of East River CORE $t;aged a . sit-..dQwn . on the Trib-arot',gh Bridge j;--bIockirtg , rush-.
hour traffic . And on the day . of . the seQond,bOycott.i ''Mareh l6t!),. I same out-.o£btown
boycott leaders joined GalamiserI, Robinson, :Leeds, Brunson+ et al , on. I.hq.pl++form:
Lawrence Landry, leader of Chicbgots -2 school-' b6ycott s; ' Stanley 'Branche, boycott

( dont 1 d)
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leader of Chester, Pa, ; Gloria Ricknrdson of Cambridge, Md, , who led a vote boycott
on un-vot;able civil rights . Jesse Grp)r. Harlem.,rent•'•6trike leader .was .also al that
platform, as welle. Malcolm' X and Rep. 2Ldaa1 ClaftJ6 tr 'pobd11.

bl

s- Fairled the attack on -the nIe . local- have4'heq; C}alanison
e .up . with -tp.ctics."' to turn- attention to Tos.. pri.-Fair
}QW9rds confrontat;ian - with tha- who+e J+n C;rpW ?y.gte3r.

; q

')

A' Nqw .}orkQT can 'trace hls -tensions back' tQ' gba bt iib, 3- ben the .scQne -.be(game
aTtest. of str9ng.th .between two of>posing dartlps – when one wondered whether . the --Ne'gro

v?Q+y ibnpak +out :of .the' -gHettO or what;hdr -hd would be contain$,

In discussing the problems of t;hQ schools.,.,.me otVi_eRS point is
over:Looked:'. sbgfegation is designed to exclude. gn.c} Qqnfine the

, . b . minority children:’ A' mis.-9dUcated, ill-houped,' RaWpIxWed ghetto
system saps. the desire "to. leah or ac}MVp and gets ona a-9cqstap9£!,to defeat and

vt. Itij€qr jaXty, " - Getting; equal dducation fIleans getting out ,,o$,,}hp g'}rett.o' system, ' The
in'swet to .tb9s9 who say, uyou :bean to'- tell me that a Negr9 c}$Ldf is: going .t©'1leatn
m9re ,sit};ing :nut.. ta a whit6 child? n is z=, ng!- I)Qcause '$9n9t.hiRe. is,.going toirbb
eff \from_ the white child, but beCause the ghetto $#stem lili; have been broken d 'in
the sch6ols , to begin with,

. . . , .It i,s ieduca,tiona11y aInd m&ally necessaly to' ihtegrite jgct\oals f 'aH-; chIldren
can develop into hoa:Lt-W, functioning, discipiined human beings in a syst@n.aiestgned

eXposing the JiM’ Crow --}ie; 3P-' "The omission of any jchiact.'irf XMMg.: of halle back.:

;iE : :: : = t :: : e &q : : q 1s : : i: : §o : 1;; } ; e : t+t::Ha !!;:cTrl ::FiT: : : ;!it;iii:St : Ej=+; Hl i
destruqtive to al+ groups,. T?. :I - ' . . - - - : - ;'-,, 'a L,'i . I-ci.'}';'!'\ ' : -' . '= :'- : . .. :-.-::

I. i.g. -.'. - Of course int69ral;ion Means - more . than racial - m£King 'in . oni ih£eldquate' - SChop:L
system, integration is 'necegsgfy' for chahging t}le":quality:-.of.-the tB}gtem' rib all
respects, Bjrt spite of the battle .of semantics it .is .';gvidentFtkMt-' We afa -ali::$=
terested in achieving the same kind;.of -sc.hog:L sy stept*..:Hda:him ;'cla'gses ; ' ac£dQmiQ
,freedom,: challenging 6urricul,wn„ 'pFo-£ess}on41 . qigni!;y.,.if6r tba 'teaching pf6fbsstpr}
and ,an .equal education for eVery child. "+ . . . .- . ,:.’;I': ?-, f/f; - i -' :' It'-. ;=

]; J

to 'include and nurture them; 2-n.- integration is an education o- it teaches that
every human being is of value ansi provides interpers.onali'.rdLatAorb' ':decesspr# for

i \

The semantic confusion is a cpver-up for an ep9ttkln&:L Xeae:ti6n. -’ it -M:ome- s
especially muddled on 'thd btissirlg ’jg$uP, ;Td .c:}pBr *.tk.BPS; bebe. 'are bane ;facTtb :ib€5at
bu.s$'ing: a)$ of the -buses built ' in I,he. U:S. , arg,' +qho taf buses- lo tens. of th6uga-tiM:of
children ard bu6sed-'bverv' day in' NeW Yi?rk;’Ci+y (.pqrppMa&and 'private 'schd61:$ , 'bi©n
enrollment) ; children in rural ar9as' @ '.bd busge£iuL©jr -.©6.tanceb-. tb get tO a'fly: ::
school at all, t'dople bds t}leir:'.ohLLdren 'i if thQy' aj®ayinced£ that thdiT irQ}aWen
will be getting a better educatjon. Thq. edpca+++nai, randI ratiral. deee$bit/-fd+ :98Hoo1
desegregation far outweighs any Imnedi£te loss in. qchiev?mentit ,lg\,tp)QP.Q4+.nFL;Won-
viences due to bussing , For reluctant whites andI.fot'+6iuitadt -Ndgfo6g 'grid Puerto
Ricans , however, such necessity does not .ou.tp9igh . bbq. ,fp%q, .}!yEtel , gn(i F ki’(panb":d)

I /II/

. Grouping- and -lntegfat$n;:ti 'b9,'r+,.' +ihtgbp: '.'§Fi@pal of - the, RdaBatley
scIbol .jn Hartsdale,. N, Y, ii INeeg$ated fbu+citi&f; Vi:L;II, No, 1. .._... ...._'....._

IF --on-.Letter froln'. Rev , Galamigbn tb-- tiFf dh;Ote$" bh£irglej{' Iii-b; ..}9i'$@!i- l6t tl boWott+
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hates of a direct confrontation with prejudice and discrimination.

The job of the Board of Education is to seb' that the children of. this. city get
the education that can help them develop into healt tv, functioning , mature adults .
it is in this light that the placement of student,b', utilizing 'bussi'rrg-; z&ling, et-c. ,
is not only completely justified, but required. On -the other hand, there 'is 'no
justification for the Board of Education to wait f6r the adult population ' ta want
bussing, for attitudes are the last things to change, The BoaIa must do what is
necessary .to make sure tha.t t;herd is no harvest of +hb bitter €rqit? ;of ' Aej tIdied:
in the next generation. - , . ' ' . - ' . - ;I

Those who think Negro chUdren have to prove their "worth" in the pres HIt
situation first, are forgetting that they are "worthy" now. -' -Chil hei ard : kairjg -}o
be defensIve - and "undi$ciplined" so long as we pile the $icknesg- df '-our w8rld on
their backs , There is something wrong with the reasoning that Negro or Pberl;'o ' Rican
children would be showing pride in themselves by doing the best they can in the
present situation, i,e, by accepting a system which rejects them, All this smells
of the separate-but..equal contradiction: that segregation -can 'cure What segregation
causes

Checking history, separate educational facilities have somQhow' just "never gat-
ten to be equal --. whether in the north or in the SQuflh, The SQhools of' Harlem,
for example: -' ' '. -' -- - - . '

"The Public lnucation Association }n their 1956 gtudy'-fo did :that the arithMetic -
and reading achievement_ levels of minority gr_9-up Bath griaerg-'-wefe tda yeats be-
hind their white contemporaries; eighth gradet-s bere-t-breb' year9 behinc'i, (6ohi;lcD

5 – liSearchli-g-ht: An Expo$e of New York. ci}y:gi:hoo!:i";by David: Alis:$1. Pubiishea
in 1951 by Teachers Center' Press. ' ' - - -- ' '--=’ " '- - ; : - :- = ’ ' -*

-:
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+ltAft:er the riot of March 19, 1935, the Frazier report, called--for _by the 'M4ydr 16 . ':
Cornmission on Conditions in Harlem, pointed to discrimination against Harlem
children. The report called attention to a high proportion o£ double Bessions and
over-crowded classes , high teacher-turn-over, and lack of equiptnent -in shops , ,: : .=' _'

laboratories, libraries and gymhasiums . The report cited da ses where the school
discriminated by failing to encourage Negro students toward corwnercial- or -academi®
training to which they were entitled and for -6hich they -were @qUipped,

"In July, 1935, a committee of the Board of -aiucation made -.fart;y=five general
30rwnendations to cover the needs of Harlem ' s$hQQls,.). I : =- :'_ ’-' t'

"in January 1939 , a cornrnittee of principals made a great nuribqt Q{
"in 1945, on the basis of two years of experimentation, the Harlem Project made

a report with thirty-two recommendationS}:--':'- :' : ' - '; - - -- - .'._= : ' :*: '=,i

"In 1950 , the Harlem Council- on Fducati6h Warned that th& child}dn-- of ' 'Harlem
were faced with mass illiteracy unless drastic action :were taken ifbm6diatelyJTh6y

tarde c3 one year or more in reading and arithmetic - and:;'60$
years or more ! (This latter figure is almost three times the scandalously high
city-wide ' retardation rate of 236. )

"Conditions had actually deter%rated since 1945:.

"And yet f

pointed tO a study of several junior high schools , Of -.the--£tudents,’ 90% were rev

In

recoTtllne

I

Were---retarded. three

• W• / 3al

+ IE

•: e n He IP if

What about conditions since_ 1950?
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"More recent studIos by Harlem Youth CpportppU;ies , WWW, the Brooklyn Parents
Workshop for Equality in New York City SQhQDls;' #4 ,the UFtnn League of Greater
New Ydrk found that the achievement gap ' IPg 'v}d9h6<1; ita

The ' separate schools have ' not, beg&a8 equal-„.J far mar& +eagotls which add up to
Jim Crow, F9r example, are any tQQQ tIer$ 'traindd ',to tedch in -the ghetto 'schoolb , in
which they undoubtedly will begIn their teaching careers? How many teachers are
taught the following? . I I..„.': .,i x_', I,- . ’:. --: '' '- !: -'- i

&

"The Harlem Project L reb©r£.'@dd S$ ,QI\Sf . . di$PQve wd Fully things about;' the
children of the harlem -gc'hool$

"In studying- the background of truanby, invariably they found paverty; they found
overworked mothers who lacB%i..£}nq..fpr_ tbpir ,cW.dren; p9or housing that gave
neither peace, comfo it noj-, i#M%++ i ,'=}Sign ,LPglthi : rural .badkpound of parents ;

family ihstabilitly,
"The study showed that these boys- x9re' capqble of becoming good citizens--but

only if they received added sefvi66s ’from schoo; and community, it carcluded that
the Bureau of Attendance used. routine rae+!nds ,in ' b8ndliDg' trUancy':II methods call-
pI'etely ineffecti+e , The Burial,I 'treatQd 'tru+t\Qy ns .poljce -.offio©rg"do a breaking
of the . law instead 'of as a gyrnb.tom of r&aw c}@p- problems which the school ' could
help 'solv?

"In the Harlem PfojetIV's '\fo.fk,' :tl}#-..relatiions: pf heajth,- ,famil} _and community ser.n
' +ideg to gchool adj&gtind&:= b6diile B;idehi; I The schogi . had-’_to becane the center

from which no.t gIlly 1%rR}pg ,}>ut, 9QQiq} sawunity; services; abwra€edl' The school
had td -becoqe a' M@gla$6;+g++': of:.g6.od': lliving. pad £rter©ly,',’.-hblpfb1 ’ Service for

'-' ~ the ' children arr€i"t% '£6HII!by of bh:LCR..t:hey He g:pRrL' .TbQre:: Was . heed for all-
-'day cornmDnity s6$b8ig - bIrd: giiQQgtibflil and rec@gItalal 'aotivt£ie's' fdr the boys
arla- girls duribg":'th§zqftQrno$i§ '.+id: ++eh;Lng$. : There:was,.need fdP clUbs , - an all--
day summer - ptogFam':fof-'-&FUdrdh: a j>rogram for parents , .: :.'

UThe need was fatDId fo£ ,.nqw..\9aching techn{qu%t ',better gBa P16'her dQrricula ,

iiidi+idua1 tr died-gift &£g;-r;gdegga lv irl iii& - 8asdq 'to 'avercome ':'s@laI 'barribrs ’ to
.whie_h dernahriai that :bhe'' child fit

a=Hnl•r=oUT a

wherq't Msg standazd$- @ aBI
it was

, P

: - an&napi

worse, -?hp .fact is, the
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: : - Ithg . !y99rehlight-n book
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ago-;. _is :bob . .par+ ..'Q£ !the -city 1 s a$pt-oadh to .dducati jn',. '}-+t;~4:LQje: jg.ught' &: teacherS
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schools is a universal problem, its impact is greatest in the same schools where
de facto seg,'ega't,ion prevails' n He Lhen' proceeded to announce that the OFT had not
taken a post,t j.oil on the }’eb. 3 ,boycott}, . 'o9cause It„uRS . stQdring a 'lmodebat6,-and--
reasona-i>:,_e coarse in the midst of the turbulence surrounding these two issues. " He

has missed th= DOnt of bbq .QlvU rights '.efforts : . nroderat;ron is .unreasoIn-ole
in

L
More and more people are qbegjnr,ing to realize that integration is not going to

be han c_'.ed anybody on a silver platter. itItS a fight in which sides have to bq tak%
Whatever eise is wrong; wb-' knot/ wdl're on the right side. Which side are you on?. f

•

L Statement of the groups in the City-hide Committee for IntegFdted Schools prior
to die Feb, 3rd boycott , }n rpsponsq to the Board of aiucatIqI-$ . 1ast proposaIJ

: T.':a.
WHY M BO:YCOTT

The four civil rights gfoupF-=WLACP, CORE, Harlem Parent$..t Committee , and the
Parents ' Workshop for ’Eqbality=-.which issued the Call for the op9Tday school boycOtt
have carefully considered ,the Board of aiucat;iants propo sq:Ls,,-IWe;. arg in full agr6e-
ment that the proD(>sais bompletely fail to provide for subptant{4 .and meaningful
schOol desegregation throughout; -.the city, .Our plans f9r tbd reb'f'tib fy 3rd boycott,
therefore, remain unchanged. . . -.'.

, We have repeatedly inSisted ut>ofI a plan of desegregation -for the elementary
Bschools that is city-wide in sdope-. The proposals fp11 far short of this objective.

The Board has proposed .to desegregate over a two-and-oRe-hp:L,f year period nd
more than 20. of the 134 segtegated Negro and Puerto Rican schoQls , leaving 114
segregated schools untouched, Their propdsa1 leaves intact. 85$ of these segregated
elementary schools ,

The prdposal s say' absolutely nothing about segregated schQo:Is that haVe 'less
than 90'% minority concentration,

I The Board has established’ criteria for Princeton Plans. 'which. can only affect,
isolated pairs of schoolS , ' rather. than area pairings for large , groups of schools in
contiguous Negro, changing. -and tlhite area on a city-wide basis ..

We have urged the complete desegregation of all Junior High , Schools by Sept;em•-
ber 1964, The Board proposes to desegregate only 10 segregated Negro-Puerto Rican
Junior High s , leaving all, the ot:h.ers still- segregat,ed-in-'.faQt . ,

He have urged desegregat£on' of all High -Schools , The B abd proposes to close
one high school, study another, and think about the remaInder.

The prcDosals to send additional children from overcrowded' to 'underutilized
schools continues to place the heaviest burden for desegregation ’ on tbd Negro ard
Puerto RS_can chl:Ld ,

We have urged that +he p}+nning . for all new schools prOvided for in the 128
million d,F,ia: construction budget be ternporaril# halted until they can be judged
in relatlorlship to a city.-wi qQ desegregation plan for existing .schools , The Board
makes no pr67isi6n for such a , s.i;ep, . ' . ' ;

Under the present conFtruq'tion .budGet, the Board will . build more segregated
white and Negro schools than it propos'es \a de$egregate in the' -plan released today.

There is no provision in the plan for specip1 probleps' affecting - the Puerto
Rican student population of the .city, . . ' . . . J

In summary, the Board ’s proposals c onpletely fail to meet the problem of ex--
}ensive and r}gid segregation in the qQhools ,

Rev. Milton A, Oalanison , Parents ' \';orkshop; Frederick Jones , NAACP; MPIy Pfifer,
CORE; isaiah Robinson, Harlem Parerits 1. Committee, The Natioha1 -},ssdciation for
Puerto Rican Civil Rights , through its representative,Gilbert.o %lentin;. concurs ,

r J ' :- - }
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LEGALIZE RmT STRIKB ! NO REPAIRS - NO RENT!

+ RUN THE S,UMLORDS OUT OF NEW YORK CiTY! THE CITy TO REPAIR
AND RUN THEIR BUILDiNGS DEEEN Ci:Ly !

+ DEMAND IAR(;EpSCALE FE:DERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR LOW-COST

PUBLIC HOUSiNG !

+-GOVERNMEiIT SUBSIDIB II) SMAllil -HOMEOWNERS FOR, REliABILllkT10N !

+ miD DiSCRi}aNATION IN HOUSiNG - INTEGRATE AIL CO}®RJNinES
TO MAKE NEW YORK AN nOPEN C:ETylf !
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Dr, Lionel C. Barrow, Pres ., PTA,-J'HS .2:LO
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Rev, Arthur Callandro , Un:1.on Methodist
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Executr',re Board, PTA, PS 289
Rev, Milton Gaiamison,. Siloam PreslV'

teriah Church

Hon, ' Ruth G. Goring, Democratic Co-.
Leader, 17th A.D,

Laura Hall , President , Brooklyn Tenants
Council

! Parkway=$tuyvdsant Community & Housing
Council

Rev , MelvIn - Williams , Bethany Methodist
' Church '



Br ookiy'n CCRE Rent -Strike Conlnittee

Progress Report

by Major OIrons, Chairman
Rent;--.Strike Committee

Jan , IS, 198+

Lf ter five months of aIding tenants in poor housing the Brooklyn CORE Rent-
Sr.ri IIe; COI,,nittee reports not only important immediate gains for tenants in Bedford
St,ty\esdht arlct Br'ownsw:lie, but of greater significance, the formatIon of a Qomnth
ni.'Ly. hqde organizatIon IItt;h a growing "bas.e of grass-rootg tenants conmlittees.*, Rep-.
resb:rb.=tives fran sixt,:’ tpnant .comnittees: with apprQ4imately 400 nembers pet on
Jar,icI:r 16 to form the CORE Conur-init,y T6nant$ couHcil. ' The COuncil in cool>erat}on
utth t::e :ent_.Strike Corwli.ttee Bill conti ime the fscht 'for better housing by press-
inc for basic changes in the Policies and lars governing housing and landlord-.ten--
ant relatIons in Net/ York City, i:ost of the rrerrber tenants co4£mitt;ee s have already
be,rsf it,ed from the}r\org:mized efforts , . Hearly'- 300 familjes have rec6iyed sub-
FtadJc,lal Bent/eea'£ct£o jls, About 75 oth Qr £ahili Gs haVe gotten '.impro'Vdmdnts: in ser-
!vice and''f'ac pIgtjes'’asI a rd6ult, of fighting wit;ti:the aj.d bf CoRE, To force the
pill#,lords :tQ' rn£k4.’-majo} repairs, eight buildings :are,.how an rent-strike and at
}east .I+0 others' have’ Voted to 3'trike on FebruaI7 1,

many of these tenants live within walking distance from the CORE office and
a short bus-.ride from the site of the mas.s delnonstratlions at the Doi'rnstlate Medical
Center, yet for most this is their fIrst involvement in .’a civil rights project,

HISTORY

Brooklyn CORE began considering a' 'project; to aId tenantIF as early as the
Sr>ring of 1963, At about the sd@' titi6linteregt in -plum hou'6irlg and the possIble
use of rent-.strike to break the’ gtip of the slurnlords was developing among the
national leadership of CaRE, The national CORE office gave financial support for
a " task force" Irh:'Ch, although, working. priparijy. i ori - tM;-employment crisis at Down-
state medical Center, did'.!;a§";% -:f8trhdat£6n for the chapter Rent-.Strike Comnittee
to build on in $epter:',>er, One principle firmly established by the " task force"
was that the only fruitful approach tp tBD.ants ,was. ,the bQVse to house and door to
door method, t-:.::'- T:. S;'; -- c:’-'i"'-"'!

About e4gt!,t, deteR$ned-.'?e@6'.'rW:ip£k -with the fo:1IQJJirIb simple pro-
ceclure, Teafjg' df ti-lo ('usual ly inte#£{g'@xghtdred obvioubtj' neglected houses and
moved from apartment to apartment with an. iD}ro.ductory-,i%np}, . They discussed
conditions and iPfQl}PSg the E$h£htF thyiS br&bitA': co$:i.'hkIlt;Pal tarl,Jork I'rith them to
get imDrovementg',' in the beGinning it I,ras always necessary to talk at great :Length

g
C.': J.g agencly"''td - heI$' ihprove conditions, T,bq.. ERck rthpl,.-!he.iX ;effortg were in vain
ar'.i tile bureaus had (}pi}P noth TW iZddi' -tt}srI@$.t£9,'..!®c_ludp;.that;. nothing could be
c!';ile. In marV Instai8Jb, notably the !Mabi}8pkor;i'k+8rlue block, the Building De-
pal:' tnun't; had s3'\Feral months before completed a cyclical inspection and f9und thou.-
sands of violations, But; there were...no resultsb = h /

'', }\t.

\t

in hou sis iwhere }t.'ieas€,.’haS:f .pf .''the.'''hnd;it; w'6rg*' con©+lead that something
could be done, a data'was set for a meeting at an apartment riithin the house, At
this meeting, a tenants cor,mitt,ee was .CPi:Beg ang ...q ?Eq}Hqnan was elected, The com-'
mitt;ee, in cooperation with the C01{F£©Y:gWLadr;--:tif'af'M-f--letter to the landlord

i::lilr :? th:. _:=::t:IF:::: i:t:a3 piUg?IEaEU#:$4::{t:i'f2E; 1:]: La;iT:e;:£rli{Oyg:ir;

:: :);el '
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stating its grievances and requesting that he coMe to a neet;ing to discuss a time-
table ior bnprovements, At the sane time applications for rent reductions lie=e
fIled ritE the Rent Adndnistration and letters were sent to the building and the
health department,

','Jhen a landlo fd refused to arstrer the letter and attend a Meeting (none would
attend a meeting) , he was informed that the next step would be direct action, the
most frequently empio:red direct action being picketing at the residence of the land-
lord,.. All of this (attempts to achieve- code enforcement and rent- 'reductions, as

- ..well as picketing) was done in the hobd- that some results would be-.achieved and al-
. so that CORE would thus gain the confidence of the tenants, Having gained the con-

fidence of the tenants , the next step proposed was to be rent-strike,

FAVORABLE CO}iDIT10NS FOR 0RGAi'JIZAT10N

When the con-certed fight for better . housing begin :gever.al favorable conditions
existed which facilitated successful organization, :First and of vital iPlportance
trad the exi$terrce of a rent control law in NeII York ' City, . Without this laIr the. 'prt>-
ject; to 4id tenants. would have been thwarted imnediately; landlords vd lad haVe
either eVicted tenants for complaining, or raised the rent to an absurd leveli-and
thus forced theM to move, '(CORE efforts in Newark- had to be ended for thfEb: -Nbrj
reason, ) The Rent Adrlihistrat,ionl£ policy of using rent reductions t:6 T dtc# rd=
habilitation also =lakes it the city agendy most feared by slwalords, -it Ii ;FdP. a$s
reason that it tMs , decided that the first step of each tenants I comrrittne'- #bald':bQ
to file ' for rent reductions, . . -; '

Another favorable condition $ras the existnrice of a body of Mrltiti£&dti6iiing
and health iairs which ,a+though not adequate could be costly to -tbd’ 1-+tfdlortj'TtHen---' i
enforeed,' .Eprly in the project, the Rent..,Strike Corwnittee Ch4£ttndn:4Btabi4+h6cj;:'beiib
tact with the heads of the Building and Health Department and--''-ibf drm’eii'-' WIn 't2ig'-doin-
mitt;ee would insist that they do the job they are required tb: do,;“:'.MD. HArdie i' libre
made but tha Brooklyn Chapter of CORE has a r.rell_known reput£4£Oir :foFqMk@-,aifddt
action against city ag6ncies, the most dramatic of which rias =+h&;Ridlh'p-irfg; :df';"garbagp
on the steps of Borough Hall, tfhich resulted in 8 change fran four to six day g8t'
bage collection for Bedford.pStwvesant, As a result of the direct contact be+meen
the Rent_Strike Corxnit;tee Chairman and the heads of thege ;age?ibibb-i'; gfe£'t;er- eD:
operation VIa$ achieved and the process of enforcement foi tbd{'dag'6g': in'i'ti£ted: by
CORE was speeded up, although still not as much as is-:Tees ssay;

t \r
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an the unfaVorable side, there were many ccnditS,or18" ard::='eifcaMgtMe6b-- blockihk
the coEaaittee1 s work with tenants, i.lost forniddb16 'afrdfig th$ge=;8b$.bat16$: iriS :tIM-
wtb of L,he. landlordls invincibility, There berb-. b#IUMerable'.'eag®-'+aMd 'tM-+V6ble
efforts of tenants against sluatLords had only.-- led-' t’6=gfdatdF-'!ogg;"aM;inj<Ify: ' Land-
lords boasted of their ability to "take car6.':ofll’'iabR@$rBI'fro if -bit# ' aM2lidb'; ’in
the. courts their r.iell-paid -lawyers easily. ©utbzlaRew+red ' sIId}He' t6hbntg'!=%. ibM+
plaining tenant often found himself. :fa'ci rig e#i'cti6h WlthbUt;: 'dud- tbbbb$$: ' '1*iia:thi II
source of difficulty tns the widespread' ptactlce -vher6t8'.:landldf aS hdid":-tetfiat& ' i :
under a ”bondage of back rent" system'.' 61ose:Ly. ;akin:. t'63£h6.-gba+-ddt-a#ahg-deb-+ -pyg'+dh
of the South, Tenants are delibe£at61y:.,per#!itted";'ke.tJT,bbhind3'in:th6ib +&lt and
the threat of a sudden demand for payment is used to.Ba2Bice: bJI;-etlnplaihbg:'' The
red tape and excessive forms of the rent offices, the lone period of waiting between
the initiation of an action and the results, the final ineffectualnes$ of city agen-
cies after entering a case and the general pro-.landlord atmosphere within the
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agencies administering laws designed to protect tenants , all of these were factors
in the sloti pace of tenant response,

- But success in the form of rent, reductions and major repairs undertaken tV
lula:Lords under pressure .coupled I;ith the publicity received by the wide..spread
Harlem rent- strikes has led to a marked change in the attltucie of Brooklyn tenants,
Tenants have seen the fruIts of organization and action; they have seen city agen-
cies shaken :o the point of carrying out their appointed tasks and politicians
forced to at least speak of plans for action, Iio st important they ,have seen the
courts uphold the rent-strike and support the principle that tdnants like other
consumers should not have to pay for facilities and services they do not have,

R,EdiT SCIBiKE
\J

The first rent.-st;rUce called by Brooklyn CORE rias not laboYiQu&Ly. prepared in
accordance with the procedpre indIcated above, it was begun ,at-IMO,,Very first
meeE,ing of the tenants corulittee, Conditions at 104, 106, 110’ and;1;LZ Rochester
Avenue were such that it was felt that it would be criminal td:aslc.’tenants to con-
tinue paginG rent for another dv, At the same time that .ib .in a.:decided ' bQ I;it.h-. i

hold rents, letters demanding irlmecllate inspections trent. duE,'to_ the .building .aNi
healbh departments and to the rent .inist;ratIon, . ar -tbd barRel.of 'bhe,':GQurt .heard
ing on December 13 the rents had already been reduc6d=';to.;-a-: dollar,’:: The -rQcord$ of
the building department were $ubpoenaed, and when confront6drw£a1 this tell-organ-
ized case against him the landlord yielded, and the judge ordered that the rents
be paid to the court until the violations we+e-'edrrected„ ; This case. was .dQoided on
Decenber ' 13, . Ot'mer s oF-’6-ther buildings notI:dh- rentn.strike;,ha.te "£efu9ed .-to: serve
ltClispossess" notices,:'-':.if6.;bib dai-E,inc, for - 'the obbortun'i.ty to 'hav6 'a.:'court. haVing,

Rent..strike is .abu fiiinly e$tabiishbd iib a' method; of curbing;. greedy. glords,
The CQurts have uphelct :th: li-se of rent-stItiRes- atxI tbd; state .legislature is..pre_
sent;ly discUssing. the PQsglbllity of le-g-is'lat'ion - td rucke.' strikes legal, . Judge
Fred G, i:orrit,t bf the Bradlayn Landlord:+drlint.'Cburt h;as ruled that tenants shOuld
be aUowed to ljvb: rent:free until violatior£g -are co-r.bected. Judge i.iorritt ' gave
official sanctjon '.to' the philosophy of thi CORE -Rent_Strike cornmittee which insists
that tenalts -afb c6n§tullers \rho should not ha.Ve' to- pay for what they are not receiv-
lng,

The fight r+111 go on until thousands of buildings are- oh rent-strike. it is
our intent to qjrive the slumlords out of Bedford-Stuyvesant and Brownsville. The
greedy specI;14 borg -have concentrated on iie'gf6-Phert,o,Flican neighborhoods because
their racist lbaj;idg$' rule out d1 colrsid6 BaLions . of--:e6nscience and they have ex_
peI:t; know:Ledg9’..'6f : hpv . to e:oloit; the :Low 'incoiies ---anci.'ji6bn:-education of minority
residents, it, ib o IF duty to destroy thea.'hi8h inv66t3nerlt- rel,urns of 30_50 per -
cent on slum _)rbper tie:9, =.ie rlu6t not a11otf durselVe6: -t&;be 'digtracted from our
goal by becoFrillc inVolved r;jth the intridacies of fin:'nbial- arrangements between
landlords afjd' barIkg .:or the problems of laac11or-ds \rhb' caa.'\t:.af:fd'rd to repair, it
is obvious tad! .+his=„countr9- has the reso\ueeb to-supply bve£Fohe with decent
housing once tIe decide tie lunt, to do this ,' Buildingg:tJhldh 'have 'paid for them_
selves several :times ' over should not continue to be- the ' instrumedts ky which vital_
ly needed subsistence funds are squeezed tram the tenants’, Rentals should not be
dependent on hoIT m3ny'. successive tenants haVe occupied-'the ' apartments (a vicious
sys+Qm which -en(!ouPages landlords to harags tenants and farther neglect needed re-
pair's ) but should:'bb- -:d8tebnined ty a mordeqUitable relati-on:;hip between cost of
maintenance and tenant is incomes,
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As'£Lagp£’ !Pid £jidtidh =+o: gig.Tpid}$#fl;; :Iii'. IT! lad llk6“to -?ee.-Bedf6rdJStbUY-; .
vesant and Bro6ngtit16 d6dla Pgd a!£agtgF " ife3g , : hnd larg6:gcald ' City; $tate and
federal government Dro:rans for rehabilitathn and iInprovenent initiated at ' once, . .- , ',
in attempt. sEq++: be..made.. tQ ' prod}l99 g„.99npreh.wl91ve !?lue-print for these two com.o

rlunities , . Better ' he.41:+b- fa+j.Li-£i+-§’, ;.'a' -3;vhidt,-QQi1656, '’ get-era1 snail- amusement and
cultural parks with - $b'c.ce' fat ba’iCdti6nbT 6khibi-ts:$ b:LI of the$e and more must be

considered ,Pt: _the 'salne:: BP.e. $$_.p}?}ul;pg„ }orr P+9pivP . amounts of low income and middle
incone-..'hou sLpg, u}th nnF< '$p9q$: fb f - i,pt}mimI liv;ps - conditions than currently
e:as Isi). I \' 1

q

i; data;Ii .ceRi:- tsib9a£db.t.ga.tbl:.tEL- ;ii’j{ebb;Iant af- a rl8re beautiful arId better
cormunity in all be$pad;b, ' 'T’h6' ila5br'’ Ahl'b:f - tha : Rent:Strike Connllttee is to teach
peopLe to fight, for themselves, Gn the specific problem 'of living conditions and,.:
in the,a+ttprg£:qq q;vi:IJ rights. ,arq}IIe% qqp99rnirib .the hunan condition, lie expect
each bIaljbIis,,j&artize£i. .IT ,'eoR$''.td“3QiVe. :„{$ - 4 '„fightIng unit .
agata ,beQopre ’IviP.!#e jig. it,bd# 'thdipY$!,Ve§'. .i:eid '- +be-- fil;ht ,
+ e • •

The people will ne.ver

The CORE Co:wnunity Tenants Council'B

commlttebs organiz8d - b&:th+;§£ 49$}+§ idg$N:: :. I :-r. I
Rent-Strike Cornrnittee and an} iAd H&lui!''i'- .-
tenants who wish to join. The Council is„ „,..a
run by the. ,beng.atE ;wh9. con$t;jWte its
mernbe'r Ship, . „'TW_ $ouncil -ig advised tv
and works in dirgc£ coon9ration wit;b
Brooklyn CORE ReiIt,--gtrik8 Conrnittee , The
Cot©eiIL: has:J.the pqq.% tq>-'rnciert4,kg. ajly., J, t

prograit= of '.qct}on .&k de$}fes - a$'.,:1bng- ig
such a :program iD ..npt.. i;I.,$Dn£lict_ witt{
the constituIIon an<& PQLicy: Qf, . BRddnyh

made:.uIl.:',of Hell)hrs o{ :t:hq vqrious tel+an in

CORE i

For Peace;
Civil Rights ;'

Civil Liberties.
1 : i nh P 1 • r

• •

ergo
Vol, IV
No, 3J+

iT ) i:

bP b

Mardh.-:A$$il : ':1961+
n\

C6mnittee for Peace Orgahization

Member;' .of: the eQ&9i£,:iip€; -$@":$ {4bti .

to call upon the Council for ' hQlp .kitt{
any problem connected with living con-
ditions wi.thin..their..'.bw}WR$!_And within
ttldceownurlity, ' . ' - Ijy"}l.: j-. ; ;..., . ..,, '1

c/o.-A:ile6'n; Cox
IO60 Uriibn St,

- . BrQQ}<jyn
N. Y: 11225

+• q • •+$

B + +•
rIO.BoX- 8W

-Station B','
' -LoUisville

Ky. 40208,
Menber$ ’ qf the CQunqU.,.tny9 _!he W:

to sUpport the Cowlgil w}} li .VOTk, #ni. -= = " :..

i

acti6n} : : ’. ' -, . . . ., . .-,..,,.. } ";-..:":- -- ..::'- . ': J in4: : 1 qe•

There ii: d, yearly-i: meli6&fship '-fee . Qf
$2.DO.,' ;,.' ..: .- T .'.' '.;I . _! I. ...„ .. +:’';,

ii:diM; e;i;G iT:- :'' : i -'--’)'’-:- It': : == iit-"! L; I-;; ;';;: I:! ;
319 Nostrarid Avenue
Brooklyn, New York

'icq :
illes .

&SId' '':

tl ? - 9200
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from: rhul Burkd
Omaha , Nebraska
March 25, '1964The Motorized Filibusterandn•n•

A filibuster is a parliamentaIy maneuver by which a minority prevents legis.-
lative action tV delaying tactics. They go through the notions of making laws but
they do not.

+

Does this suggest a line of tactics by which the civil rights advocates in
1962+ can protegt the U,S..- 'Senate ts eivil rights filibuster? I think it does .

The weakest link in our economic systeM is in transportation, Millions of
people depend on private pa6senger cars' td get ’from place to place for w ork, 'busi:
ness, education, shopping, recreatIon, etc . , over city streets long since inadequat£

minor accident or a flat tire or a dead motor occurs during the rush, The traffic
for the traffic they carry. You need only look at what happens to traffic when a

backs up for blocks or Miles,
X+ :

Because of this situation what i pfopoS9; in the- way of a civil rights- ptotlest
delnorlstratton is a drive in, . The demon$tfators J h'Iii simply drive to a suitable.
spot just before the rush hour and drive slowly- about as though looking for a. sbot
to park, This strategy allows great flexibility ps to the time , the pla9e and the .
tactics, it could be with banners and signs or- without, it could be with -Civil
disobedience or without . An announcement in adVance might draw sightseers ' ta add td
the confusion , Pecple without cars could come_ tv' taxi, Other people wi+hou+ cars
might rent them or buy junk cars for the oceapiod,

The Whole 'effect would be a filibuster against +he filibuster,
through the notions of travel to prevent- other$ from bravellng .

People gQing

qt
•P

n: P •H + h A ;

I
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from: Merle L, Hovland
Santa Barbara , Calif ,

.Match 10, 1964

Once again I must cowxnend you and say (;banks also for your continujng -id&dre st
in nie in sendjng issues of '’downdraftn abd I’ergo. n These are extremely wEI chosefi
titles for these pubIIcations . Were 1 to publish ttpm or similar ones, I think. I
WOLdd Call them the same thing -- or now' abcrati- nlkoaoclast11. – or USniden -= b+
lthar',)ocn’1? . Not meant in reflectIon upon you -- bUt -upon social -conditions and/dr
economic despotism so prevalent) here today_ i would call the Freedom Now Flirt:y the
Dichot9IIl Fart;y;advocating integration and separat,jsm in one brep+h is abou} .the
most profound di_qbotomy IIve run into foi a long time !

The6e poor people who ' 6trive so cie=Fnrately far--not only equality--but .the
regaining of true:'.-self.,regpec’t and confidence, coupled wIth the eraSure-,' total and
complete, of the "slavery complex" with Which they--.generation. after generatjar,
have been saddled with for over a century now--as I said--theSe poor p-eop:Le nded
the aliiance and encouragement of every decent right _thinkIng human being on this
earth....to aid them in their struggle ! The moral issues' are-’ crystal clear! it is
the s91ution(s) to these issues that is So complex as to defy $999£iption. If 'I wefe

d hate the white race--eve alit Il a burning passion + HI aa Negro, white
,though my ste--I can and do (I Ive even been toldstrange rnetamorDhosis

this by several colored friends ! ) think and feel as a Degro–from their standpoint
( cont ’ d)
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ESPOIE)ENCE

from: Hovland (cont ’d)

'.IQ($ . ,1 =$ad little or nothing decent or upright or honest .o; just; .in Fy own race
in ' IIis '('$ts>Jc011eet£ve dealings with all the non•-white races of the world ’dot+n
through centuries of recorded his.toIV.

i

1 hd\re ' dften wished i could have had the. honor to have been born an Oriental,
an :Afnericd6 !HdiAIII OF a. menb6r of . the Negroid r+ce, ' ..No ltm not suffering from

T-+hSt hag bien -61ab£g£i6d-- in .'sonle quarters PS a 11coliective guilt comploxn of _ the
white race, Fy :'feelihg$ are c6dpounde cl Pa(1) hatred of injustice wherever fbund;
(2) Page . at. n& own race..for the despjc,al>191',Ehings it has been guilty. of against
other non..white races of the world. i_:I+, 9nd (3) supreme acid contempt for. the pious
h#p'Qcrlsy double standard mouth}ogg : 9£l -.y e.specialjy. .--- this qhrist;an, ttGod-fearing’
(HA! in loud derision! )_ nation and pbople '- r and especially the G,D: -....6tt !### (too
horrible to h?ite ! ) Southern white phonies of the "bible-belt U,S, A, n Now that
Ilve gotten this off my chest–i £ea1 better! Pardon zu vehemencQ, --- but this
issue is a raw tooth WVE to me .... and I cannot help myself ; I go overboard !

{ flr1

; 'f'/

Thanks again-o-ever so much and keep' 'ui> the good work,

from: Janet N, ]VeuPlan

If ashingtion \'lomqb."StBike fof - 'Peace
1822 Ma$sachysget'g''Av6 :' -H ,-tF:i-i '.

$ir Editor ' ' " - - --: ' Hashbgton $3;TieR:''i' t' --'.:':??

to prqYPin! it! . Our nat,bn must nevQr placd itself in the pogi!]##f:'aiaink t+++ J
spread of nuclear weaponi'. ’ ’ ' – :IIK" " -- =:'.' .:' i ; ;£i

For this reason, Women Strike- for Peace is protesting :+}ie jMdB:;'g6d '$£a+titatb)al
Fc?rce (MLF) . Thiq }$F., iq.,.SQ9ms to us , is a qangerous pro$Skill-]fjRed St; d£lig='fbr
a nuclpar armada* tQ , be :ndnhec} tV men of many hat:ions Which do +!8€'. kt$adf ha+e'l"’:
nuclear ,powpr, Vqiien- .§£-rike -for Peace is against the proliferatjoj-b£'-}mcdeal*=’'!-':}
weapons, bY aW Qountry to any country, in or out of lgATO. ' - :' -- : q::’- : ->- :"'--:=' a

A& &bS \) iIi (y)

la ,;{qqIQ.ar .war or ilig. -threat of it is so dangerous %at every Mib& bust .bd;,hide

i HL

:' C;g''; ' t. ,/'i. ':

'! J . n 'I

We believe that thi =b$f6ad
national tens.ion,
barrier to a?got4i Sign{

; f.' .. I. il :::I

A program .is
Women of all NAIa
in The Hague , May 12_IIt,
we will +tte,PPt..}\f#:esent

Paf tlcipationf inquiries , and support are soIIcited from atl;:bbb- beli6tei -wibh
us , that the Security of Americans as well as all people lies iiI:.the r6ductio-h.- af
arp S upc}eT . ipt}.prPeP+??$.,,ff?rRp} ;T; eP} } p..F#}rl 'pread. a F'' -': :

' - '.:’:- .:in-=: i 3£;!':'3 b.',' =.{. 1i.' I. ,::J= = & •Le.:.=,,:;„ i= = \. =;: • • ;.;,: .; } !-. i ,".:': ' :l.'::
MLF Demonstration – May 9 . ' T_be $tudent Peace Union and -TibnbYi. .Stb ike: for

; P&aca.#111 co-sponsor a dgirdh&t+atioi 'agd:Inst

BegcP>Iv:. *tgigjeH$Ya&FEd??!ps:::tIE;:-::Ella££F-d::rltW£:g:::::,£j;?rigtpQn
B i • J H+ = 1 HHHI1 1 +• = r I I + :+i + q p I ; B iL •H :p +ne• bfI fiT ) Nsa ( ; (li ;!/• hANts q

' fl : i tfl b; tT) ) + ] rE: : I n ;} } if +_ ; = r+: f f,,.I } rr;
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End The DraftqH•H••••NnH=• HH==n•PHH•

Counsel ! Conrad Mh
SPONSORS

Joan Achlernowitz-Calif
Sandra Aptbecker..W
Charles Artman-Calif
Alec Beasley-Canada
Martin Boksenbaurn-NY
ELizabeth Boone..W
Janet Burwa sh-.NY
Alan Dimbert-]W
Aileen Cox-.W
Kenneth Cox.-Ny
Edward Eichel-Ny
Alice E:inborn-NI
Dorothy Ebgleman-NY
[Fhurrnan Frick;Calif
Dianne Goodrich..Ny
Lucille Greenfield-Ny
William Jakel-.(}a:Li£
Richard Kern-.W
lkigar Leslie-Calif
Bernard Lichtenstoin-bN
gy:Lvia MacColl-Msb
IHve Mitchell-Ny
Erika Mitchell.-M
Bernice Plotkin-W
IBvid PIreiss-Ny
Earl Price..W
Jon Robinson-ContI
Margaret Rose:NY
Howard SChuIRran.PNy

Beqr1 Sederbetg-NIinn
David Sider•-W
Ihve Snitkin-Ny
Guy Torre-NY
Fred Stover-:[owa
Charles :[bplin Mrs
Robert Whit;ford-Wis
Lloyd Wilkie- Pa
Rollo:La WIlkie-pa
Jim Williams-Ky
Edward Wuga:Lter..NY
ELisabeth Yoqng-Iowa
James P. Young-iowa
Franklin Zahn-Calif

e 4

=f- V-

e .t,d. c/o Mitchell
1010, President Street
Brooklyn, N, Y. 11225

Vol, it No+ '2 ++ April 1964

A numb d of de}aonstrationp are sched}aed for May ..- in
protest of the railitafi sti<! posture and crimjnal activily
af the United States , Ve have outILinedi lin' the following
pages , _the protests seeking to end the dr+aft and to end
the war in :Vi6trlam, .both of which are, to us ; logical::Ly
insep4r4ble, . We w9uld like to see those fight;Eng the
draft and tho$e _fighting the war in Vietnam, unit;iag to
fight the U.S., cold war postqre,

i

; i

i

+nf• . •+£
+i 4 V

+•

.g Irl:•
= 1+i J

q + ++

DeMonstratIons to Era the ' Draft

A+med forces week. is May 9th thPough iTt;h,. There
arb several peace actions to oppose the 11power for Peace"
theme

Noon to 2PM and 4 to 6 PMyJa . 11- IS•

There will be daily :Leafleting of the Power
for ,Peace exhibit at Union Sqllara-'- bite .of,
the Armed Forces major: outdoor exh4bit .

1la. a } t, )?M Or

A major demonstration calling fot an- end to
the draft will be held ' that Saturday in
Union Square. The ie wIll be .an opbart ahity
for those who wish -to do so ' to bUrn their
draft cards publicly.P

Sponsors include the Wars Rgsis+;ers' teague' (ml)
Camrnittee f Qr Nonviolent Action W
Catholic Worker
Studdnt"’ Pe+de : IbId+ ( SP(;1)

t - ' '- „'} :
; } ++:For further inforraatial call

ML --. CO 7-Lp592 CHVA – ta 5-.9l}IS
he•

n H + H H P • : r yr : P ;

1'PI / I b• : -W -+ - ,-

•nnI :•
f-Iq II+ ; t : : : : : I

r \I n + C 1W n e 0

A ''fofum" series sp6nsored by Wii Resist;ers. League
has. scheduled. discussions on’ cansbientious objection,

Aprtl’ '22- pPM

Dan Sedge+ ; Davb '6e11jn99r ;, iRa:Lj>h -Digia . to
,$p6ak .6b "tiC}; i, or C:0, 1' at Tbl:tile Workers
Union Hail - 3& E, 12 St, Contribution 50 d .

B
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Protest to demand withdrawal of U,S, t;roop$1 : -.$po69dbe(}. bE. the. .May, 2nd
Committee, the d6noristfa-t,ion is to be' 'he:Ld-.at IIO $i;, .and :8th. AvenGe,
Officers of -th4--"' Bia) -254’'Cohhfittee are Russ:. $t9iler (K+y6rford.,Spu-) ,
Levi Lau::J (Pbpgr'd+sigi Labo?)} and Peter eane jQ:.,.(youF}&._,$9g,ipli, st XLlia6Q9) .
Tt.e ComnlybiE-SeL’t'{l:L' pt6pa te ;a ;. leaflet and. --provide .q: sppq}SeT . There. trill
be no reg.t;fdEif66:’on ;-slogaWS.S-' However ,' . no organi%3tj9n%l.{dgh'Lifieation

tended--' thi-t:Un?' ®tdotrgtr-at:ion=
call fb$::tg8ladi8hbtfa;tian:' to

19. I

: ' ' bemonstratlion tA Eng U S, interventIon .i+._Llpt}naFf ]' ,
:U

r

except, }}li$' ’-o£'-; Pla :gag ; add='(}otlrnitte8 win; appear .OrIr&hQ,='line ., it is in;

Ifi

bb ki

IPVb

r \ j - ': : : '\ e

For the baBE --j6ab;'-%u'th AgalrIS.ty War and Fascism has been . dre .only .Ned. Y-ork.'- :
group to demdnbtr•at& d&'altist tha var in Vietnam. . The most; regent :was an April 1+th
demonstration. Below is a press relegse re theIr Mprc.h 14 pro:td$t,

-: fi a ii,r ' I

: I ) n ( { :f : : :e ) :+ f :; t r t

•Vr '®£wcT6RKiis STAGE Mmr Tn-IT DaMON S?nbTl6i liG,',iNg iI
'- $'---" ='-! ---;- ’ - U iS, AGGRISSIO& iii WElliAF!

; } : : 1

New Yo bii, 1%teh lb,': 19q+J'== 'C>ver 150 New Yorkerq..demon$trgt gd $bg+r oppo sEtil29 to
the .liar }hat tHe V:S.;£g&+errine'nt is waging-;agaifrgt.£tt©„;people=.pf $.ou.th„Viet£Gin. and
called f6F' the itdhe$ji©:'I;bh(ifa@1' of all;' Cia,-dt boc@: tH! tha}, prea; . , - ,._._(

Th9' demon?;oh,„6 ilie a’'b)F YoatIh Ak#inst War .& Fascisti;f ;,a&,Ace }h '-tl16
heatt' of a. bUsy{{§h6:>pl+!g---dibt+•ietF:th,didto©h' New York at 14th'; Stare9t' iga; Fifth
AvenUe in; fr'o;it -dF ’ Llig; I;,S:}my"&'.'Air Force Exchange. Center and wg$ witnes98d bg
over 2D ,000 people . Many oP +hd bash-drsby expressed their suppoJt of the demon...
stratton. The group passed out' over -5,000 -leaflets opposing the war of extermina-
tion being waged by the U, S. government against the Vietnamese oeople. The leaflet
said in part: tIDon't Let Vietnam Become Another Korea. " ", , ,in Korea, 157,000
Americans and a miliion Koreans were killed and wounded. . , in Vietnam the toll
would be even -greater. . , ' The Vietnamese viill not fIght, for. the Pentagon, the State
Dept, , the C,1: A'. , .&, thg-. White Hoase.' , , U.:S , youth, trill. ’be- asked to die in Viet-
nail – whl:LI - Q.bnp+ais' and '.-th&-_E£rjkdi§ grow :lat: i', i Only- .a a#s:'protest _can stop the
war in VietrM.Ii:_T\ '--- ' : ' ' ' ’- ' '- --- '': _' --- : -, ."' - T:..’-.- f i itt-„;

A considerable number of :$eoplb joined the demonstrators wk8 Banned placards
and chanted slogans such as: 'INo More Korea s ,- Bring the Troops Home , " ltStop the
War in Vietnam, " "1„hthdraw all U.S, eroops from Vietnam, " "No War in Vietnam,
North or South, H

\.

ejI

This was the sixth and largest demonstration that the youth group has held in
opposItIon to the U,S. goverrLvlent1 s aggressiVe betty 4.tees in Vietnam, The Increa sirE
friendliness and shouts of encouragement given to the demonstrators is- indtcative
of a growing opposition among the .masses of American $eopld" ta _this brutal and ti-
cious war whic;h is gding on in’ Soil;h Viptnam, The American pew;EG ;and especially
the youth are ' slowly becoming aware of tha sinist,dr role that fIrst the Kennedy
Administration, and now the Johnson Administration is playing in South EAst Asia,

# # # # # # //4
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u=nl•BRInI'Zhen I saw A i knew that he had
+o do what he did : he was on the verge
of a complete breakdown, He had lost a
great deal of weight and had not slept
for weeks , he said . UbeR he finally got
to sleep here he slept for fourteen

.- hours ,

had going by thehis investigation time
e

AW o L

Z excerpt from a letter
dated August 1, 1963J

So much has hapDened to us since -l.
wrote that i haldiy :'mad where ' to , begIn
i dQn ’t knot.+ 3.f i have ever mentioned ' i. .... - - :...Xe' went back after he had rested up
this to you or not , but A is -.hl8h3_yb ---., ' arid --all that happened was the Colonel
emotional , har hi.s otrl ideas on daz'-an,dF .'. Qhewdd him out, he - was fined 15 dollars
the draft ' and t:Cs whole army son'lee ...I ., a .'-m6rlth for two months and given two
has been a' tort=Ire to him. He is 4 co,I . : ho abs -a day extra duty for 30 days, D
yo:1 kn% : bat tbd COs are given the SaI
indoctrination ana training, excoot, fo ! i , arrived back, the attorney wrot
U:1lg, of any other soldier, A has b eight letters to various people down
bad back, a fact which the army doctQrsi there ami hell broke loose. There was
ignored, and it has given him no end od a big pow wow- the 26tih . . , and we think
trouble in PT. He has al$o protested he is going to get out before too long.
time and again on 'his being drafted under The psychiatrist said he thought he was
threats of fines and imprisonment , an(I. I. neVer going to change his mind , -A. ' s
for indoctrination, such as that the tB ,three buddies stuck with hiM, the m
will never sign an agreement with any non.-corn s did the $arne and Cppt;a4n F ,

country outlawing germ warfare ! Since was the only one who held out that he
he has been at Fort B ’ he has .ar>=:,. _ ' ..' ,might yet be converted.
proac:aed the Commanding Officer.,. Q I)gpl. - . ' ''.:
lains of both religions , the non-.com=as- '-' Wd are still awaiting the results of
stoned officers , mental hygiene; .the me? . Ibis meeting, which like any other gov._
dies and anyone else he could get to.. : .... . #fnr3ent; affair has to go through a .bun-
and continually didned in ' their QPr$ - , :tjred .miles of red tape and four ' huhdred
just what he thought of the whole mess . --' -caPtIon copies before the result is krfoldb
He has completbl=,’- ignordd until tIp !+th .. ,. . He was being recycled, anyway, - bec£usb
of July wheb' he dedlared a'n indepepci9nce - : ,of ' tas physical condition, but he called
of his own and wetit AWOL and came. horne. hd Monday night and said . the Ca$-tain had
I ,knew he was going to do it, JarId I did , , , said he was 'promoting „him, £ouf weeks'
nothing to stop him. Maybe you -have and hb can come home on leave at .thi end
heard the old stow about the . farm9r who of that ( 14 days ) . It looks to ' ug like
had a mule he could not- train, so .he they were bIIttering him up, but .A.

hired a professional mule. trainer. I?he sayb , no butter will work. He is going
mule trainer came, picked up a b@rd, and. to get out if he has to be' court mar..
hit the mule over the head a few times. tia]_ed ,

The farmer, aghast, said', "Hey,,- whqt;!b':
the idea of that? " "Well, H replied the
muje trainer, 11first, I have to get his
attention! " ' . . . . , .

We are in touch with. the COCO -In
Philadelphia and the NSBRO in Washipgt'a1,
D:ley have a representative. . . a Rev, X,
who is a real right guy and A is in

So, we got their attehtion, A :, . ' ,. ' .- . touch with .him: Rev, X advised him tq
stayed home four days and we visited an ' either go AWOL again or stage a sit down,
attorney who is also a friend of Senator if they refuse to let him out any other
D , whom I had already written _to, . way, I will let you know as soon as we
The attorney advised him to .go back,take
the artIcle IS , which he' would . Probably
get, and he and D ,, would tan_ to. pee
what they could do.

hear for sun. I .have all his letters
giving the real, ''lowdown, stinking dope
on the anu , and brother, it really
stinks , , ,

# ]F -# # # # # # # # #


